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illtilitflllO ;! ra CURRY I SOVIET SENDS '.
HEARST'S SON :

ELOPES WITH 4 Tii!i!i
.''Will- II lni)!!!!!! .1. I

ONElOF THESE MEN W1LL : u
BE NAMED CHICAGO MAYOR

i IN CITY ELECTION TODAYrrt!fi a nw : ISTATS MliJ fiilILt UU
:

: llOiiO iIRGEi ;.

I PORTLAND; Orei Vpril 2-F- red Curry of Portland,
ormerly a business man! of La Grande, iwas todav electedbj the State fair hnard SIS RATotarv nf fVio Vinarrl nnrl manarrof

of- the Oregon state fair. ,

Uraon Pacific Chairman Tells
Commissicrt its Valuations

Slculd be Embarrassing to
Dig Purchasers

TESTfnOfJY. BOLDER : i
ITHAM Jfl WASHINGTON

t. H

Hundrett Per Cent . Line: to
i Chicago Wculd Tempt S. -

says judge
h. -- ft
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Judsre William E. Dever.

I ui ocvww monies n nas Deen considered a ioregone
conclusion that Curry would be elected' to the place to succeed
AiH. Lea, but t a meeting in Salem Saturday it was said
when the meeting adjourned that the election of a secretary
would be deferred for SO days. - -- f a 6

- The board met here today with H. C. Browne, until re-
cently a member ot the board,-t-o discuss the racing feature of
the state fair. It is said the new state fair board is not in full
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accord with some of the rules of .the Korth "Pacific Racing
association of which the Oregon state fair is a member. 1 1

aj jut. iurry is a close friend of Governor Pierce and form-
erly was in business with him in La Grande: -

Democratic Candidate for
Mayor of Chicago, and his Republican : opponent, Arthur Ct I

f

FRANCISCO. April 2-.-
' 'judge Robert 8. Lovett. chair-manh- ot

the board of directors
of the- - Union - Pacific system,

, told J f the , Interstate commerce
comnii8slonv. at field - heaing
held; today , on the h

nation-wid- e
l' consolidation of railroads, under

the sch-Cumm- in bill, that the
commission's raluation on short
line' railroads - would be "em-barrassl- ng

to larger purchasing
lines. .

" r::::- -
Judge ' Lovett took- - adrantage

of the California, hearing to get
before the commission views he
was unable to express In Wash
ington against tfte Holden 'plan

Lueder. , The election is today.

CAPITAL.
" ;

: ISIOW
SPOKANE. Wash.. Arjril
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!fot the -- consolidation ot rail-
roads and advocated a merger of

- the Union Pacific-- nd Southern
: Pacific Ogden route, the ."pld
Jlarriman combination, to bm

- 'pete with the Hill road consoli-
dation advpca'ted by, Holdenw T

I: lV -- Wpqld Tempt SP f :
grand jury; investigation of statements of alleged misconduct
in Washington, D. jCX, Society circles --will be circulated at once
in leading Pacific coast cities, it was announced tonight by
H. chairman of a citizens-committe- e arranging
for the petitions. . .: -

' -- ";

The suggested consolidation of
- tnei tjoutnern ijcincv.iwiui; , in

Chicago, ' Rock Island tt Pacific
railway would tve the Southern
Pacific k i'dCO. jaar" cent . llh .to

i . This was the latest development of the furore started "by
newsDarer articles written bv

i Chcago la would be a, 'great
terantatlon" for the Southern wife of former Senator Poindexter of this state,,now ambasr

i 1 . if? 1 l.H! i 1 J.-t-.- -" i!- -saaorto- - feru, detailing gampiing ana arinitiDg episoaes as
V- - Pacific to-- 'TOuUflU --Ogden gate every Way affairs m the nations capitals r

SI1Y COUfiCIL IN

MOOD FOR MURDER

, ,.j I

, IDAHO. WOMAN
Publisher's Sort and MisslWil- -

bur Run ; Away From lliri-- i
versity and are Married

MARTINEZ, Cal., April 2.
George Hearst, son of William
Randolph Hearst, . and Blanche
Wilbur, daughter of O. K.-W- il

bur of Idaho . Falls, Idaho, eloped
from the University of California
at Berkeley and-- were married
here J today. Both have been
prominent in college activities. .

The couple v appeared at the
county clerk's office and applied
for a license. Hearst -- gave his
age as 21 his birthplace as Wash-
ington, D. r C, and his father: as
W. R. Hearst. Miss Wilbur said
she was' 19. - - - '

The license obtained," the two
hurried off to St. Catherine's
church where the ceremony, was
performed by the Rev. Father E.
S. OlSOn. : ; ;'V:-- :' I

BERKELEY, Cat, April 2.?

Charles Mayer, cousin ' of George
Hearst and a fellow student in the
University of California, "was ; ta
ken by surprise tonight when he
was informed of Mr. Hearstlrma"
riage to Miss Blanche Wilbur; at
Martinez today. "He said he had
been with Hearst most ot the day
and did not see how he could havp
got away, long enough to marry.

.The' report' of .the wadding also
came as a surprise ' to tha Phi
Delta Theta fraternity t of which
Mr. Hearst is a member.

Costs Increase While Man
agement Is Waiting for
Pledges to Make Good

Because not faearly all -- theee
who subscribed for the- - Salem
Hospital fund, have paid their sub
scriptions, and because or tnose
who did not subscribe at all, the
hospital is facing two serious'' con-

ditions: ; yj-- Wi
Building costs hare gone up so

rapidly since the work should have
been finished -- that the building
will now cost close to v 315.000
more than If the money had been
forth-comia- i. At that, the bulldj- -

Ing as it stands toaay ts worm at
least that much more than- - it has
cost. ' J

PrtHiiises Not Kept ' ' .
(

The campaign last 'fall for $25,
0 0 0 to 'finish the hospital, leu
$10,000 short .ot . the goal, and of
the mem ey that actually, was prom
ised,' not nearly all has been paid
The paymenta'were to be on' Jan- -

uary and Aoril ll The deficiency
runs into ; . several . thousands ox,

dollars. This shortage . will cause
a total advance in the- - building
cost of at least $15,000, as it was
impossible to protect contracts,
due to the non-payme- nt of pledges
and the lack ot funds. The hos
pital , cannot incur any indebted
ness that Would jeopardize the
possession of the property, hence
it is Impossible to negotiate a loan
to anticipate its Requirements or
Its receipt, h

'

: J

fit: i'ty Prices - tip Up. yy
,. If ;the required '$25,P00 inr ad

dltional pledges, .'are estimated to
complete the structure,' had been
raised last fall, the first unit of
the new hospital- could have been
finished .for that sum. '.Now it
will require $6,000 for the inside
plaster, $2,500 for tiling for
surgeries, toilets and lavatories,
$1350 for! hardware. $2250 for
balance on plumbJng and heating
contracts, $1,000 balance for elec
tric wiring, etc.. $4,500 balance on
mill work,. $2,500. builders. con
tract balance, $1,000 for miscel
laneous labor, $1,000. for inside
painting, and $4,700 ; balance on
main - elevator and diet? kitchen
dumb waiter a total of $26,800.

c ;. BuUdin at Standstill.
The building Is practically at a

standstill . now because of the lack
of THhds, and. the legal prohibition
against debt. ""The' past history of
the old hospital; and the careful
study of what the new one .ought
to give in the way of revenues, In
dicate that' the institution could
actually pay much of its own debts
If only, it could "legally borrow
money which it dares not do. The
floors are finished;, the partitions
set ih place; the plumbing aad
wiring done, as ho other "building
in, Oregon i is served; the steps
are poured, the heating plant Is
in service. The cost to date has'been $77,500. Of thisY the uh;ic
has paid $53,295 in subscription,
the other coming from the sale-o- f

FOLLOWED Th

mix;..
Police Expected llctj;;;

Arrest Man Vho Fc:,
-- Blackmail, Plot :
John Kcarslsy f'it:!.: ;

CHLOROFjQRr.1 EOTTLn
MOST VALUABLE CL

Responsibility of , Cz 12 I

Rests Entirely icn C.v:
vL tfsrs ofinc:st:r

JEW;"TORK; i April 2.-- T" '
traps leading to te e!ay r
PofoChy King Jeenan, i

model friend ot John. ::
rMitcheil, wealthy -- Xhila I .

clubman, were bels f-'-
.'" --

tonight, by detectives as:;i :
Police .Inspector Co-C-

-T .
whose hands rests the - f:i . -
sponslbility. for c.latlci rf
mtder -- sinjoj f te w lt :i
Saturday of --vAssistant L'. -

Attorney. Pecora. ... ,

Blackmailer Eocht
One trail leading' to the.V '

covery of , the - conspirator
planned a 3100,000 bla
plot against ., MitchelC
is believed . to ,have .oltaf- - ; :

model's r missing Pain :

letter, written by the P::phian k e w 2 da ya s 1 f : :
death, was;; adfaitte41y' .re...
us enaw- - petectives, i t n i !

ed,';' had ascertained
place, of the man and c - r.;
Iy. were expecting to apprt;
him.; :. ;.

. . ; . . ;.
Anotherj rtfail led to

-frJ -- and every patrclr:-- a : .
the. city was ordered, ta f.drug- - stores ; in. h!s precise t. t --

eight : in ; an effort? to - trace i r

purchaser; of the 'chloroform i '
to stifle the model. "The r
bottle, : with ? the ser til - nur.'. i
ripped off;, is" guarded clCic'y I
the ; most valuable 'clow ia l i
murder, mystery. . : ; ; ' , -

fIt'il aw .' SIbpTIsitri' ..;

A-- third 'trail J S 5

brought no results, led tn Tat i
shops and fences, - wh 3 re t ' ?
slayer 'i of. Miss Keenan Is ' --

lievedto; have 'disposed of 1 r
Jewels, valiied S 10.000. D
tectives were working-- on th
fourth' angle in a roundup cf
close friends 6f the model in t 1 a

hope 'that one of thera k:
her stecrets and could shed t ' --

tionalJjsUjnjhe so-f- &r tari- - j
case.

NEW YORK, April 2. A
"Broid way butterfly,' and an. ert-ist- 's

model, Dorothy Kfag K"cenn,
chloroform' murder . vlctlrh. 1 1
another rolethat of senior men-b- er

of the stock: brokerapa fir :
Of "King LScott" --it was loarnc I
tonight. The revelation was n- -' .?

by AssisUnt : District. ,Att:r:
Thomas: Geraty,who. invest! :at 1
the firm last summer, to Assistar t
District Attorney...Pecorar

"a M:Airvi. uuimares, tne n:an fi
the fur icoat, who was an zir.;ir. --

of tlie model and to .vhona '
was' said to havetoaje many -

. .
also was interested in the trc:ier-ag- e

house. Geraty said.
Miss. Keehan, who. was kn o n

on Broadway as Dorothy "ILL ,"
backed 'the company, with 2 : : ?

sums of money, Geraty said Is t j
'told by, -- uimares. "Klcg &. Cc i"

he' said," was affiliated with i --

other brokerage house, --"Sto.IJ . .
Sand born," in which G air.: ? i

also held, an interest and l! r
which he was reporte l , to i
made from $75,000 o f I r, t ,

'a year
- The extent . of JIIss ; Kc -- :

holdings was not reveal 1. - --

thorities immediately be: in. r. --

vestlgation ' Into; her a? so- -' .

with thei frm.' It was in "

that Gulmares acted for l ?r '

management, and that she 1.

vanced the greater portion r
capital.-;- ' 7
1. Police declare that a ro'-- r

Into ; Jllss ,;Keenan's ' nyr
murder 'might 'develop fro: i
vestlgatlon Into her activtt: ia stockbroker. ; !

. i i.

Kathleen Vid;rb:;t to
: L Marry !ljTy C. Cu J

?! kew Yonir, Arni '. V:

nouncement was mai? to -. '

the --engajrement cf'l'::j'K,.i.
Vanderbilt, daughter of V
C. Vanderbiit, an! Harry C. V
Ing III. MI33 ValI:rt:it.v
mother is the present r Irs.
aer J. Gold ford. Jr., ria :

debut here last season. ;

grandaustt:r cl il j ly C

SHARP LETTER

TO THE POLES

11

Interference With Execution
of Priests Declared r

Gen-

eral Still Alive1 i -- :

BAD FA1TH CHARGED
IN NOTE FROM WARSAW

Flagrant Violation o Liberty
and Conscience Called
j i Unprecedented

MOSCOW. April By The
Associated Press.)- - The Russian
government tonight Bent a sharp
note for transmission to the Po-
lish government, . characterizing
Poland's attempted "interference
with Russian r-- JustlceJ" an un
friendly - act., I - i , .

So far as could be ascertained
tonight Vicar General Butchka-vitc- h

had not! been executed up
to ..this, afternoon. : : f

:
:. Bad Faith'--Cbjarge- .fA dispatch i from Warsaw last

Tuesday said that when Premier
DiKorsKi learnea tna . Arenoisnop
ZeDliak. Vicar Reneral TlntphVa--
vftch land the other priests had
been . 'found truiltv Shv - thn Mm.
cow; court ; he sent for Leonid
OBlen&ki. the. - soviet minlstier to
Foland -- nd Informed " him that
the ? Polish ' government . and pop
ulation - observed with anxiety
the . attitude of the soviet gov-
ernment toward rthe Catholic
cnurcn, ana rne Jfoush minority
'n Russia, c He added that re
presentatives of ; the Russian
government had assured the Pol
ish minister, in Moscow that the
trial of the nriesta waa ' Anlr
TQiunallty and without- - lmnor- -
tancei butv that the sentence of
death; had. len' pronounced upon
two oi ; the menj convicted.

5 ;:y j
--

. Liberty ' Violated
"Acting not only as the head

of Polish government but aa th
spokesman of fie civilized world
which; indignantly condemns this
unprecedented act of flagrant

. W -
. "J uuv. .WU

science, and the j elementary
rights of citizens," the premier
added, "I direct the Soviet's at
tention to the respohsibilltv it
would assume : by "the execution
of the sentences." -

The premier asked I'MJ Oblen- -
skl to convey his ' declaration
to tne soviet government. 1

i -

JACK BfllMJ
DIES BY eun

Memphfs Mi'ddleweight Killed
by ueorges Jones, Who

- burrenders

i
.

' &T"t UUX
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 2- -

Jack Britton, . Memphis boxer,
was shot and instantly ' killed
ioaay . near j. vvjitte station, ; a
suburb., George Jones,' charged
with the shooting. - surrendered.
Britton, J ?a middleweight, was
about 33 years oM.

Easter Cantata Pleases
I; Throng at Silverton

SILVERTON. pre., April 2.- -

(Special to The Statesman,)--- A
bout 1200 heard the Easter can-

tata j at - the Eugene Field audi-
torium Sunday night. The cSnta--
ta. which was the ''Resurrection
Story, was sung by 40 --voices, 16
of whom sang solos.

A great deal of credit is due Mrs.
Vida Bennett,; yho directed the af-
fair, for the splendid harmony she
secured from the blend of voices
and for. the! selection of the solo
ists. The heaviest 'solos were car
ried by Mrs. Gordon McCall, Mrs.
N; K-- Hitchens, Mrs. M. G. Gun- -
derson, N M. Smith, Tom Korhus
and Gordon McCall. ; r--c y

y Perhaps the two , most; popular
selections; of the entire cantata
were the duet by Mrs. S. Hall and
Mrs. Murrell and the part taken
by 'the women's chorus.
, The stage was beautifully dec
orated with1 Easter flowers, whieb
also added much to the Caster at
mosphere. ;

' ;Rev. " Mr. v. LIndset
opened - the "evening's program
with the invocation. Rer. George
Henriksen closed the program
with a short Easter greeting find
with the benediction.

Mrs. Edison Cornstalk served as

Ml M
T ... -f

, . .
,
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Delegates From Oregon,
Washington and Idaho

in Three-Da- y Meeting

WALLA WALLA,' WaBh.; April
2. Delegates of the Knights of
the "Ku Klux Klari, representing
more than J40 cities and towns of
Oregon, Washington " and ; Idaho,
gathered here today for a three-d-a

conference' which Is to be led
by the - exalted cyclops of those
Klans. After a general "get-togethe- r"

meeting, held during the
afternoon, the first day session
closed without any statement
made as f to the results .of; the
meeting further than ( that the
klansmen would ' "naturallwa" a
group of 200 candidates Into Walla
Walla klan No. 3. Tuesday evening
which will be attended by the vis
iting delegates, i

"
- i J'

The-meetln-
g, whlch was heldrln

a'locai lodge room, was closed to
the public, and it is understood to
have been more of an "acquaint
ance" conclave than anything else

On Wednesday the exalted cy
clops will draw up a "domain
wide" plan of thought and action
which is to bind more solidly the
course of the klans in " the ; three
sutes. 4 - -- :

'

, Among the cities j represented
here are Belllngham, Spokane,
Portland," Boise, Seattle, Tacoma,
and Everett, Vancouver, Lewiston,
Cle Elum, Astoria, Port Angeles
and many others. : i

W. I. Powell, King Kleagle of
the Washington,- - Idaho and Ore
gon districts, who met' with the
exalted cyclops today, and J, who
presided over the first meeting,
left for Seattle tonight, where he
will attend meetings of the klan
in that city. :

Orrln S. Smith of Spokane, who
is here with . a large delegation
from 'that city stated that - Walla
Walla; by comparison with! popu
lation, had the largest and : most
active klan In, the state of Wash
ington, j t

A request ot the local klansmen
to hold a parade in regalia ton the
streets of Walla Walla, was re--

fused today by Mayor Ben F,. Hill.
who. declared. that Inasmuch as a
law of the state specifically pro-
hibited anyone appearing la pub-
lic in mask, the request cbuld, not
be granted.;-- : v - li 'f

"I have no objection to the Ku
Klux Klan parading without a cov
ering on the face, however said
the mayor, "as j long as thej police
department is Cognizant in order
to properly direct traffic - '

Montgomery. Vard and t

Sears, Roebuck Prosper
f '' '' '. ' , t f' CHICAGO,' Apr. 2 Montgomery

Ward f Coreceipts, for March
were the highest for any 'March
in the history of the comoanr.
$12,975,073, "an incnease of
61.55 per cent compared with
March last year. Sales-fo- r the

'first quarter ot the year total
$30,515,611 as against $19.410,.
312 " for ' the first quarter of
1922. .iK ifoii

March sales by Sears, Roebuck
A Co, $19,755,338, show an In
crease of 25.03 . per cent over
the corresponding time in 1922
The ' increase for the first quar-
ter of 1923 is $13,397,388 com
pared with , the first ' quarter
of 1922. I'

ORPHKUM BULDtNG BOUGHT

SEATTLE, April" 2. Purchase'
of the Orpheum theater building
In Seattle from the : New; York
Life 'Insurance company, by Louis
R. Lurle, San Francisco capitalist
for about $750,000 was aanounc- -

way traffic through the Rock
Island, to Chicago by "short

; hauling the Union Pacific .by
the Demlefr & Rio Grande rail
road h to Denver the witness

' iialJL- -

, Judge Lovett was frankly pes- -.

simlstic regarding the entieipat--

ed benefits of railway consolida- -
liois under the Bsch-Cummi- ns

bin! and suggtested that the lines
Should be left to follow their
natural developments In ' acqulr
ins extensions and feeders, sub-- ;

to the approval ot the.com--
mission.

IWesteni Wants Freedom

IPjresident C M. Levey - of the
Western Pacific- - railroad ex-

pressed the conviction that the
, Western Pacific should be left

free! to. - participate In the most
profitable grouping under the

i Esch-Cnmmi- ns act, but that It
BtantiM : a.1sn be cart of a nialn

rmu niiimmi m
lLW UiiUilblMD- -

Easter Services Held in Con
gregational Building at

bilverton

SILVERTON, Or., April 2.
(Special tq The Statesman.) Ser
vices were held on Easter day for
the first time in the new Congre-
gational church at Sit Yerton which
Is practically completed aad will
be entirely 'so by April 115, at
which time' It will be i formally
dedicated. ; '.!".The Congregational church was
organised at Sllverton October 16,
1921, and now contains a mem
bership of ; about 65. The new
church ts "built at Park aad Sec-
ond streets. It la not a very, large
structure,, having a seating capac-
ity of scarcely 200. Itt Is, "how-
ever,) a very attractive one 'being
built on, the low,, bungalow style.
There are two rooms, the largest
of which measures 28 by 38 feet,
aid the smaller 24 by 88 feet.
These rooms are arranged --so that
they can be i thrown together;
making practically on large room.

The Easter service was also the
occasion for the dedication of a
new piano ' presented by the " La-
dies' guild, and a new communion
service which the men's and wo-
men's Bible classes had Joined In
giving. ;

CITY STATETM

sneuiiptus
Healthy I Condition Indicated

City. Council

A , statement as to the finan
cial condition ". of the- - City , of
Salem,, for the year- - ending ; Dec-

ember 31, 1922, which was com-

piled by G.' Ed Ross,' accountant
and ; auditor - and submitted to
the; council at its regular meet-
ing, last night shows in excess
of vassets i over, v liabilities :' of
$510,657.66. Total assets 'are
listed at , J 1 ,3 0 0,9 2 2.1 8 v while

are placed at $790,2 64.-5-2.

Bonded indebtedness is
placed at $692.701. 6, outstand-
ing .warrants at $96,320.34 and
coupons tl,24f.02. The greater
part of the assets include real
estate listed at $434,616.83 and
sewer 'construction work placed
at $540,000. -- y- i

. Total receipts for the year' of,
1922 are plated at $355,652.08
while disbursements -- only total
$28 7.1 16.69. showing a surplus
of $68,535.39.

Cash on hand and in banks
at ' the end J of the year, .was
placed at $92,295.85. This
amount plus beneral revenue re-
ceived 'during the year bring the
total" income . up to $447,947.93.'
The greater part- - of the revenue
jtheXreport shows, is derived
from ;&unty tax turnover listed
at $176,515.83, bond improve-
ment - receipts $89,821.60. im-
provement . bonds sold . $23,316.-6-5

and street assessments $21,- -

. DECS OX SHIP

LIMA, Peru. April 2. Dr. Au-
gust Durand. owner of La Prenza,
dliid Saturday night on. board a
Peruvian warship bound for Lima.
The cause of ms death is ' an
nounced as nephritis. An autopsy
is to be held on behalf of the gov

-

iirnm
SDOEI

9Ett
2r--Peti- tions askinsr federal

Mrs Elizabeth G. Poindexter.

The petitions,. Mr. Harris ex
plained, wbuld ' be addressed 'to
Attorney 'General . Daugherty,' and
would ask that a federal grand
jury;be empaneled at Vashlng
ton at 'oncej to Investigate ' Mrs.
Poindext er's 1 statements. Mr. Har-
ris; added that this was the first
time any senator's wife had made
any such 'startling allegations con-
cerning Washington social life. -

Mr. Harris stated that the peti
tlons would' be circulated in Los
Angeles, San: 'Francisco, "Denver,
Portland, ' Tacoma, " Seattle, Salt
Lake City and Spokane --Other
members - of the committee ; he
heads, he 'said, included lMrs. L.
V., Field , of Los Angeles', L. B
Taylor ot San Francisco, and R. C.
Mead and E, O. Zitni k W Spo
kane.-- -- .v' , - v -

"We cannot enforce the law If
law imakers.: are daw breakers,"
would be the campaign motto of
the petitioners, he said.,

P1HI0VILL

ADDRESS U

Wiiiamette Professor V t o
Speak on Immigration at

Labor Hall Sunday

Prof. Q. M. Panunzlo, professor
of 'political science at' Willamette
university, will address the mem-
bers of Capital Typographical
union No, 210 at Labor hall, : on
Court street, next Sunday; after-
noon,, at A 5o'clock. .' His subject
will be on immigration legislation,
especially, that now being consid-
ered by Congress. -

; Professor Panunzlo is consid-
ered an authority on-th- e immi-
gration question: He Is author of
the book, "The Soul of an Immi-
grant," which 'is his; own autobi-
ography, he having come to this
country ' from Italy when a boy.

The public is invited to hear the
address. ;

Woman Murdered, Verdict
h Of Yakima Coroner Jury

' 'Jy--
YAKIMA; Wash., April 2 --That

Mrs. Carrie Madison was mur-
dered ias the verdict brought -- in
by a coroner's Jury here, tonight.
The woman was found fatally shot
early this morning in the alley
back of a' rooming house she op-

erated. Two men and two women
are being; held f reinvestigation In
connection with ia hoqljcs ' I

'
, competitive" line to Chicago --with
connections - through the Denver

Campaign o.f Extermination
if and I Regulation Inaugur- -;

;!ated Last Night

'
l Casting' reserre to the winds at

Its regular ly gathering
last night, thej!r city. . counciU led

en masse, in a meeting
which ranged from the ridiculous
td the sublime, under the leader
ship 'of f Mayor. John B. Giesy as
commander-in-chi- ef and Alderman
c: Van Patton as field general,
entered upon a campaign ot whole- -
sale extermination which begin
ning with the Alexandria apart
ment ; house; as a ' starter - ended
with a' . parliamentary; flQnrlsh
against the Highland jitney bus. !

Chief of Police Birtchet was
delegated as a committee of one
to itistjruct the owner of the Alex-
andria; 1030 Chemeketa street,
tjhat unless a license was immed
iately taken out the place would
"be closed up." This action Was
taken as the result of an an-su- e

cessful effort on the part of the
city Inspector to - convince the
apartment I house owner' of - this
necessity.; -

. ; j;. vy y y :

A blow at the method or repair
work now under way in the Mur
phy, blockr Commercial and State,
was then, dealt by Alderman C
van Patton, wno - cnaractertzed
the work as disgraceful," sug
gesting' that the city attorney be
instructed to prepare an ordinance
covering the matter of repair
work over 3200. to the .effect that
plans . and ; specifications first : be
submitted; to fhe city ; engineer.
This suggestion put in tha form, of
a motion was passed by the coun-
cil. "-

;

i Coming a a final climax. to a
long series of prohibitory legisla-
tion, the ghost of the HigM tiid Jit-
ney was thrown info the Council
chambers: - ,It was contend ed f tha t
although It possessed a taxi license
It should not --be . permitted to
"ramble. at will." . Under the
leadership ot Alderman Van Pat-
ten who suggested : that - a ;

be mapped out for
the jitney, the matter was thrown
from the'; building committee to
the- - band committee, from the
band committee to the sewer com-Initt- ee

and hence back to the
building committee, where It fi
Ually rested . ' 4 ?

To top. the hilarity this action
was followed by a verbal encoun- -

RI Grande and - the
; ton road J to Chicago.

Th Northwestern P a e I f I e
spurned the characterization of

' an ornhan line riven it .early in
the day, and W. S.-- Palmer, ita
president, said It had "two per--'

Seletlv rood Barents." The Santa
Fe land -- the Southern Pacific,

v which , holds the - lines under
loint management and owner--
ship. Shippers who use the line

ms ic snouia oe conunww
' der thl present management.
.'

,
v Would Be Ieft Atone .

' - Tie diversloh of the day came
' from J. i VL ; fiexton. rangy lnan

, ageif of the Eureka-Nevad-a rail- -
Wayi - a feeder -- 10 tne nowneru

'JPacirie una at Fausaaes. rer.t
and extending 34 miles south to
Eureka, when .asked his wishes
Mocrarillnir Htsnositlbh of thia line

'
undey , the Ssh-Cummt- ns law.
sexton saia:

"Jntt it us ' alone, please.
S"oa haye ' too many' regulations

" '"" Vnow '

He frankly told the commis-
sioners of the machinations nec-
essary to prevent the road from
Mrninr its C oer! cent mini- -

uiiri,' $35.0d0 annually in order
that excess earnings . would not

V (Continued on page 3)

THE WEATHER ;
OREGON Tuesday, showers.

LOCAL, WEATHER

temperature, 6T,

Minimum temperature, 43.
River. 4.6 Ins. falling.
Rainfall, :20., r

atmosphere, part cloudy.
Wind, Northeast.
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